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asketball, Volley
Leasing’ Activities On Bettye Garrison
Ball Schedules
Boom Again
To Make Race For
For County Meet
County Treasurer
After thirty-one years, big
Mr. F rank Morgan, Athletic time interest is again turning to TO THE VOTERS OF CLAY
rector of Clay County Intcr- H enrietta and (day County. In COUNTY:
lastic League events has a il 1901 the discovery of the PetroI take this means to announce
ed the Basket Ball-Volley lia-Henrietta Oil and Gas field my candidacy for the office of
Tournam ent schedule that caused a huge wave of interest County T reasurer, subject to
he held in the Petrolia High from the m ajor companies to action of the Democratic P ri
chool Gymnasium beginning center here. Again there is that maries, July 23, 1938.
same interest in this section and
rburay 11.
I have lived in Clay County
le schedule as given by large blocks are being assembl the greater part of my life. I
ed and leases are checkerboardMorgan is as follows:
ed all over the county. Land- have never asked for any public
General Instruction Sheet
office; however I have worked
1. *Each coach will kindly pre-owners are feeling confident practically all my life in the ca
en f 4o the director general a again with only the confidence pacity of saleslady, book-keeper,
isJMDf his players, together, with that a good bonus can give. That new spaper-reporter, etc. I stud
tificate of their eligibility. not only includes the drilling ied book-keeping in, school and
2. A dressing room will he as blocks, but the checker-board have kept different sets of hooks
signed to each team in time for lease*s as well. Several deep and until recently have been em 
ts m em bers to prepare for the tests are under way, and many ployed as book-keeper.
ame in which they will parti others are assembling rigs and
Not because I have been solic
m aterial because of the favor
cipate.
ited
to be a candidate for this
3. Coaches should instruct the able reports of geologists and office, but as I need a position
geophysical
engineers
have
giv
players not to be careless with
for support and believe that I
their equipm ent and personal en them the confidence that has am com petent and qualified to
been needed for so long to dis
belongings.
perform the duties of this of
4. Players’ badges, which will cover within the next few fice, I am soliciting the support
m
onths
w
hat
every
individual
adm it the coaches and contest
and influence of each voter in
ants to the spectators’ section of and company is interested in. Clay County.
Black
Gold.
the auditorium , will he given the
vmIf elected, I prom ise to perRoy Johnson of iviui.uMi
Ardmore, Okcoaches when they present their
lahom
a
is
'.Tri'lihifiTt'"ilfiO
feel
faithfully and efficiently
list of not more than twelve
in the W. C. W allace 4,000 fo o ts 311 duties of the office 1 may
players.
each voter
5. The tournam ents will he test on Block 34, J. II. Belcher not 1)e 3 ),e *°
Subdivision,
located
12
miles
personally,
as
I
have
no car, Imt
conducted according to the fol
Southwest of Henrietta and ;J 1 have friends m all sections of
lowing schedules:
miles W est of Bluegrove. T his, tlle County, from whom you
BASKET BALL
is
located about I w o miles may inquire as to m y ability.
F ebruary 11-12, 1938
Thanking you fo r considera
Northw
est of the old NebraskaFriday
tion of my candidacy, and if you
Texas
well
on
the
Myers
Ranch,
Game No. 1 H enrietta vs. Rurand is being watched w ith un feel that I am the one for the
l, 5-6 p. m.
place, I shall appreciate your
Game No. 2 Byers vs. Class usual interest. The Nebraska- support and influence.
Texas
well
has
been
producing
t, 6-7 p. m.
Yours truly, '
Game No. 3 Bellevue vs. Pe for several years from the
Bettye GarrisQn.
Strawn
form
ation.
trolia, 7-8 p. m.
W alter Gant and his AssociGame No. 4 Joy vs. Shannon,
ates
have staked out three new Christmas Cactus In
8-9 p. m.
locations for new deep tests.
Saturday
Bloom in Byers Bank
These are to be on the Earl
Semi-finals
Game No. 5 W inner No. 1 vs. Spring W orsham Ranch proper
The Xmas Cactus owned by
ties, about ten miles East of
W inner No. 2, 2-3 p. m.
Miss Iula Y arbrough is now in
Henrietta.
They
will
be
N
orth
Game No. 6 W inner No. 3 vs.
and W est of the present wells full bloom and is being ad m ir
W inner No. 4, 3-4 p. m.
now
producing from the deeper ed by m any each day.
Saturday
Miss Iula, leaves the plant
sands.
Finals
each w inter with the F irst N a
W
irt
F
ranklin
and
Ray
Daw
Game No. 7 W inner No. 5 vs.
son have staked location for a tional Bank and every day peo
W inner No. 6, 7:30 p. m.
1200 foot test, about 4 miles ple come in to see and adm ire
[igh School Volley Ball
North
of H enrietta on a large the beautiful plant which is gen
iruary 18-19, 1938
block
of
acreage. The well is erally in full bloom at C hrist
TYiday
to be on the A. B. Staggs Ranch, mas time blit this year is about
Game N o .^ H e n rietta vs. R ur Block 34, Angelina County a week late. At present it is a
al, 5-6 p. m.
School Land, A bstract 3. This mass of bright red blooms.
Game No. 2 Bellevue vs. Joy, well will he an extension of the
The bank force thanks Miss
6-7 p. m.
Henrietta Petrolia Gas and Oil Y arbrough for keping the plant
Game No. 3 Petrolia vs. Shan Field on a well-defined structure that part of the year when not
non, 7-8 p. m.
which has been favorably re in bloom and leaving it in the
Game No. 4 Byers vs. Class B, ported on from both geophysi bank during the bloom ing per
8-9 p. m.
#
cal and subsurface inform ation, iod. At present the plant has a
Saturday
geophysical engineers w ith the few hundred bright red flowers
Semi-finals
past few m onths and very favor with m any m ure buds» coming
Game No. 5 W inner No. 1 vs. able reports w ere returned. The on. It certainly is a thing of
4CGNTINUED ON PAGE 5)
j beauty and a very rare plant.
(Continued on Raqk Page)
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To The Citizens of Clay County:
F o r the past three years I
have been employed as your
deputy County Clerk, I have
made an earnest effort to earn
my salary and be courteous to
everyone that came to the of
fice.
Practically all of my business
training has been in this line of
work, and if I am not competent
to handle the job it is my own
fault for I have had plenty of
experience.
It so happens that the only
way that I can he prom oted in
this line of w ork is to come to
the citizens of Clay County and
ask them if they feel like I have
so conducted myself and render
ed to them such service that
they are entitled to, that they
give me the prom otion that is
custom ary in the general busi
ness world.
It is a well established rule
by corporations and private
business concerns, to give their
employees who have served
them well a chance in a parti
cular line of work, and by so
doing they not only benefit thei
companies hut give their young
er employees the courage an
am bition to continue to giv
them their best service.
I have lived in Clay County
since I was about five years of
age. I will he twenty-five years
of age in May of this year. I
feel that most of you know me.
I am going to try and talk with
each of you during the coming
campaign. It is you that I am
w orking for, and you are to be
the judge as to w hether or not
I am entitled to the place that I
am asking for, and after you
have given this due considera
tion if you feel that I have made
an earnest effort to earn the
salary you have been paying me
and am qualified and entitled to
this prom otion. I will appreciate
you supporting me in my cam 
paign for the office of County
Clerk, of Clay County.
Respectfully yours,
W ayne Lefevre
-------------- -----------------Seven men from Clay County
attended the Annual meeting of
the W ichita District Stockm en’s
Production-Credit Association
last Monday at Graham. Mr. B.
F. W arren, F rank W arren, John
Ridinger, John Schaeffner, C.
H. P arker of Byers, F rank Hurn
iand Troy Douthitt.
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sis to exist, may by concur which will keep the cost of its be restored. Third, we
rent resolution refer the ques adm inistration w ithin the figure rightly change certai
(flPITfll
tion of w ar or peace to the citi of current Government expendi sions where they are
zens of the States, the question tures in aid of agriculture. The w ork definite hardships,
.riEUjf
to he voted on being, Shall the farm ers of this Nation know ally on the small business
United
States declar w ar on that a balanced output can be the Nation. But specula
[jette
------------ ? Congress may other j put into effect w ithout excessive come should not be
wise by law provide for the en cost and with the cooperation over earned income.
forcem ent of this section”.
of the great m ajority of them.
“It is hum an nature t
Please drop a post card in the
“To raise the purchasing pow that this or that tax is res[
conGRexrmRnUJ-DfTlcFflRLonem ail today giving me your views er of the farm er is, however, sible for every ill. It is hum
THE LUDLOW RESOLUTION on this im portant question.
not enough. It will not stay rais
By the time you read this you THE PRESIDENT’S SPEECH ed if we do not also raise the nature on the part of those w
pay graduated taxes to attack a
will know the outcome of the
Speaking to the Joint Session purchasing power of that third taxes based on the principle c
Ludlow Resolution and w hether of Congress, the Members of the of the Nation which receives its
the question as to w hether or Cabinet and high dignitaries of income from industrial employ ability to pay. These are th
same com plainants who for
not the respective states will all foreign nations represented, m ent”.
generation
blocked the im po
have subm itted to them for a the President delivered one of | On balancing the budget tlis
sition of a graduated income
vote of the people the question: the most courageous and im  !President laid down these con- lax. They are the same co
“Shall the United States Declare portant speeches ever delivered jditions:
plainants who would im
W ar o n ------------ ?”. Should the by a President to Congress. The | “The first, we continue the the type of flat sales tax ’w
United States become involved speech was translated into seven policy of not perm itting any places the burden of gov
in such a foreign w ar without different foreign languages and needy American who can and is ment more on those least ab
determ ining the views of the broadcast throughout the world. willing to w ork to starve be to pay and less on those mo.
people on this im portant q u es-|T h c message fully covered the cause the Federal Government able to pay”.
tion?
m any perplexing questions now does not provide the work.
In fact every citizen of the
W illiam Jennings B r y a n , pending before the Government,
The second is that the Con tion should carefully study
while the world w ar was still a
On Foreign Affairs the Presi- gress and the Executive join message as it has been acclain
national tragedy w rote:
dent, in part said:
hands in elim inating or curtail ed by m any the most str-jgh
“If there is any m erit at all in
“In spite of the determ ination ing any Federal activity which forw ard message ever deliV - ed
the doctrine that governments of this Nation for peace, it has can he elim inated or curtailed by a President to the Cong^
m ust derive their just powers become clear that acts and pol- or even postponed w ithout
THE CALENDAR
from the consent of the govern- icies of nations in other parts harm ing necessary Government
The House began last T hurs
ed, surely the governed ought i 0f the world have far-reaching Ifunctions or the safety of the day the consideration of the In
to have the right to decide for j effects not only upon their iin- Nation from a national point oi dependent Offices A ppropria
themselves, by popular vote, a : mediate neighbors but also on view. The third is to raise the tions Bill and will continue con
question as im portant as going | lls ”
purchasing power of the Nation sideration of same until T hurs
to war. No other subject comes j bn A griculture and Industry to the point that the taxes on day of this week when the this purchasing power—or, in House will begin the consider- so near to the people.
ihe President rem arked:
“It has long been the custom
“Our national life rests on other words, on the N ation’s in ation of the Treasury and Post
to submit constitutional am end two nearly equal producing come—will be sufficient to meet Office A ppropriation Bill. The
ments to a popular vote, and in forces—agriculture and indus the necessary expenritures of Senate, after hearing the Presi
dent’s Message on Monday, ad- *
cities bond issues and grants of try—each employing one-third the National G overnm ent”.
On Tax Reform the President journed until W ednesday and *
franchises are subm itted to pop- of our citizens. The other third
resum ed consideration of the .
ular vote. If the people have the transports and} distributes the said:
“First, the total sum to be de Anti-Lynching Bill on Thursday
right to he heard on such ques products of the first two or per
tions, how much greater is their form s special services for the rived by the Federal Treasury which will be pending business
m ust not he decreased as a re until disposed of.
right to be heard on questions whole”.
“I gladly note that measures sult of any changes in schedules.
that involve their lives and the
exercising of the taxing power which seek to initiate a govern Second, abuses by individuals
is it is employed in time of ment program Tor a balanced or corporations designed to e s
Rex Gates
agriculture are now in confer cape taxpaying by using various
var.
FOR
‘A referendum on w ar would ence between the two Houses m ethods of doing business, cor
give greater assurance of peace of the Congress. In their final porate a n d otherwise-abuses
GAS-OIL-ACCESSORIES
PROMPT SERVICE
than any other provision that consideration I hope for a which we have sought, with
could be m ade”.
s o u n d, consistent m easure great success, to end-must not
The Ludlow Joint Resolution
reads as follows:
“Proposing an am endm ent to
the Constitution <tf the United
States to provide for a referen
dum on war.
“Resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives, of the
United States of America in
Congress assembled (two-thirds
WHO WERE 21 YEARS OLD DURING 1937 OR WHO
of each House concurring there
in ), That the following article is
WILL BE 21 THIS YEAR UP TO FIRST PRIMARY
proposed as an am endm ent to
the Constitution of the United
IN JULY, MUST HAVE A POLL TAX EXEMPTION
States, which shall be valid to
all intents and purposes as a
FROM TAX COLLECTORS OFFICE. THIS EXEMP
part of the Constitution when
ratified by the legislatures of
TION CANNOT BE GOTTEN AFTER JANUARY 3:
three-fourths of the several
States.
1938.
“Section I. Except in the event
of an invasion of the United
States or its Territorial posses
sions and attack upon its citi
zens residing therein, the au
thority of Congress to declare
w ar shall not become effective
until confirm ed by a m ajority
.TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR.
of all votes cast thereon in a Na
tion-wide referendum. C o ngress, w hen i t deems a- national

BOYS AND GIRLS

H am Douglas*

Tournai ., byers , texajT
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OMMISSIONERS COURT
took a couple of British police and will be drilled to depths
men and drug them across the ranging from 4200 to 6000 feet.
The Comm issioner’s Court
lines and gave them a severe Others will likely be located and approved the plans and granted
beating, and later knocked a drilled during the next few permission to the State Highway
(By the Captain)
French policeman down when weeks. Seitz and associates in D epartm ent to finish Highway
the latter came to the aid of a southwest p art of the county on
lent Roosevelt’s Jackson Chinest w om an who was draw  the L. S. W right farm , is now 66 from Byers to Red River.
kner address, which he ing w ater from a well on the in down 4960 and will continue to The work on this Highway is to
begin within the next ten or
|i at the dinner given in ternational side and whom the the 6000 foot level.
!
15 days.
Ty of W ashington and Japanese soldiers were beating,
Local cafes and hotel and
n address was broadcast have again brought near a real room ing houses are enjoying a | General reports were also
a nation wide hook-up and crisis; already protests have noticeable increase in their busi ! read at their meeting Monday
Ird at the dinners given in been filed and most likely apolo ness, brought about by visiting and approved.
?h of the forty-eight states gies offered and accepted from oil company scouts and lease
Miss Mary Ann Symons and
Is an interesting part of the high Japanese authorities. There men. Much acreage in Clay
brother,
Fred Symons, of Easogram given at the dinner is surely a limit to such things county is being blocked and
J ved in the Adolphus hotel in and if this continues there is preparations are being made to by, N. D., and Miss M artha Sy
fellas Saturday night. The pres yet likely to be a very bad end ! test the county for all the deep mons, of 1Ienrietta ,wcre guests
e n t was presented to his na- ing to the Japanese-Chinese con | sands. Let the good w ork con last Monday of their aunt and
^vidc audience by Postm ast- flict. It is to be hoped not, but tinue and ere long the old town uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sy
Ineral Jam es A. Farley who it looks as though those Japan and county will “come into its mons.
J i attendance at the dinner ese are determ ined to bring o w n !”
fd in New York City. The about war.
Pay Your Poll Tax—NOW!
sident certainly speaks in
Clay county is surely coming
If you haven’t yet paid your
n every-day English and in in for its share of oil develop Poll Tax, better go around and
W A N T E D
address he never minced ment w ithin the next few get that little slip of paper, as
Carload Lot Of
lords. W ith his introduction | months. Already large acreage it is the only way in which you
—WHEAT, CORN and OATS—
from New York, and j
Is message going through- 1blocks have been secured by can have a part in saying who
L. C. SMYERS,
le n tire nation, over radio, various well-knowif operators, shall conduct the affairs of gov
Office: Gant Gin.
*portion of the American and all-in-all, at this time, some ernm ent, both local, state and
Byers. Texas
liad first-hand opportuni- ten deep tests are being prepared national.
earing just w hat he had
say, w ithout having to wait
|r a daily paper the next m ornto read “only a small porWICHITA FALLS’ LEADING STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
>n” of w hat this great Amerpan, who is following in the
jotsteps of Andrew Jackson in
Jis battles against monopoly
ind for the com mon good, had
o say. Mr. Roosevelt says w hat
|e thinks in language that even
_ child can understand, and for
[hat one reason, if not for m any
more, w hat he says resounds
from coast to coast and from
kthe great lakes to the gulf. None
k leed wonder just w hat the pres
ident had in mind!

IT CRUISING
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N0W1--A MONEY SAVING

SALE

I

Jesse H. Jones, chairm an of
ne Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, was a speaker at the
•alias Jackson Day dinner and
(is address was one delivered
very plainly spoken m anner
an< w ithout any degree of hurlybu ly ! Mr. Jones is like most
all other financiers; they think
in erm s of money and returns,
an< seldom, if ever, are public
speakers, but when they speak
they “say som ething!” He eulo
gized Andrew Jackson and his
long fight for the masses during
his adm inistration as president.
U. S. Senator Josh Lee of Okla
hom a closed the program with
one of his fam ous addresses and
with his wit and hum or in ter
spersed w ith his statem ents re
garding w hat the adm inistration
is s e e k in g to do, he kept his
le a re rs ,ln ^ u b e rin g something
pWer fourteeJ^N^udred, in a high
state of excitem ent throughout.
It was a $30,000 dinner, as an
nounced bv Myron G. Blalock,
—P airm an of the state dem ocrat
i c executive committee, who p ie 
sided.
Those Japanese soldiers who
mossed over into the ten itoi v
^ t aside for the internationa* lists and which territory is un
der the governing authority ot
an international council, and

ENTIRE STOCK M EN 'S

Odd Trousers
Including all sm art slacks and hundreds of f a il’s
of trousers from our better suits.
They’re
values you can’t hope to equal again this season.
Bring along your odd coat and there’s a good
possibility you’ll find trousers that m atch it
perfectly. To avoid disappointm ent, we suggest
you see them early.

S e e T h e s e 3 Im p o rta n t G ro u p s M o n d a y !
Over 125 pairs of men’s and young men’s model to select from
Desired patterns and sizes.

3.95 to 5.00
VALUES

Boys’ Slacks Reduced
Regular values to
$3.48. Sizes 4 to 20
years. Very special

ALL

5.45 to 0.00
VALUES

OTHER

TROUSERS

7.50 to 8.50
VALUES

REDUCED

thehhub
S §■Q CLOTHIERS

3 eL. £ c u U tf

-

p A p A /d e /tf’

20 /O
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JESSE CHESNUTT
Ramsey, Bonnye Thompson, Superintendents,
HOSTESS TO
Mozelle ¡Chapman, Madge BarClay County Ai
NEVIN CLUB
j clay, Ruby Hayden and Faye
—Clay County Leader.
¡Moore; Messrs. Carl McMurrav
Austin Conferì
Miss Jesse Ghesnutt was host- and G. M. Smith and the host
County Superintendenj
ess to the Nevin Club this week ess were present,
Callaway, Superintenden
for their business meeting and j
““
BYERS O. E. S. GUESTS
Richardson, and Mr.
annual election of officers. The!
B y e rs P e rs o n a ls
AT IOWA PARK
The Iowa P ark chapter No. various reports were read by the j Mr. Dan Fcnoglio, Tonie and George attended the Fourff
42 of the O. E. S. entertained com m ittee chairm en and the Danella, have returned home nual Conference of School
in Austin 1?
w ith a birthday party in observ course of study for the new year a f t e r visiting relatives and m inistrators
Thursday and Friday.
ance of its 28th birthday, Tues was decided upon. “Estim ate | friends in Topeka, Kansas,
Much good was received bl
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunn have
day, and also in honor of the and Epic of Musical Progress”
the
superintendents from Clafl
charter m em bers of the chapter, is the topic ol the new Year s ¡returned home having mede an
County
attending this meeting
four of whom were present. study.
extended visit at their old home
♦
Charter m em bers who were
The 1938-39 officers are:
jin North ¡Carolina.
M arriage license
present were Julia Cain, Mae President - Miss Jesse Ghesnutt. I Mesdames Alma Henderson
W iley W. W isdom and Missl
Tanner, Pearl Smyth and Mag 1st Vice-President - Miss D or ¡and Ona Hopkins shopped in Violet Rogers, January 8, 1!
othy McKinney.
gie Turner.
¡W ichita Falls Saturday,
Go to church Sunday!
Talks were made by W orthy 2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Vin j Mr. Cecil C. Ilarrel of Byers,
Matron Lusie Tucker of Byers,
cent Stine.
a brother of Mr. Ray Harrell
W orthy M atron Eula Mae Law- Rec. Sec. - Miss Ruby Hayden. who was on the pitching staff had been ill several years. Fui
rance of the Faith Chapter of Corres.-Sec. - Miss Mary Nell of the St. Louis Cardinals last oral services were held in Alvaj
W ichita Falls, and by Mrs. RedMilner.
season, has been enlisted for in ado.
wine of Petrolia in the absence Treasurer - Miss Bettye G arri fantry at F ort Francis E. W ar
of W orthy Matron, Mrs. Steen.
son.
ren, Wyo.
Other visitors present were Mr. H istorian - Mrs. Paul Merrill.,
Rex Gates
W ord was received of the i
and Mrs. Vic Stam ph of Chapter Federated Counsellor - Mrs.
death!
of
Mr.
.Jno
L.
Howell,
!
237, W ichita Falls, Miss Dosia
FOR
F red Oheim.
Smith, district deputy grand Reporter - Miss Jewel Cunning brother of Mrs. M. V. Carter, j
GOOD
USED
CARS
form erly Miss Rose Nell Howell i
m atron, m em ber of the Iowa
ham .
of
Alvarado,
Texas.
Mr.
H
ow
ell!
P ark Chapter, and Mrs. Edna Critic - Miss Letitia Ramsey.
B urt deputy grand m atron, Choral Director - Mr. John
m em ber of the F aith Chapter
Louis Koethe.
of W. F.
Accompanist - Mrs. L. G. liagApproxim ately 90 p e r s o n s
ard.
were present for the occasion
The delightful refreshm ents
am ong whom were representa
were
served buffet style w ith I
tives from Petrolia, Byers, Faith
vari-cut;
sandwiches, s tu ffe d '
Chapter 237 of W ichita Falls
celery,
cake,
and candy. The |
and the local chapter.
table, covered with lace, was
______—
---------------centered w ith fern and there
METHODIST W .M. U.
were
three red tapers on each
MET MONDAY
Methodist W. M. S. met at end of the table. At the coffee
the church in regular meeting table there was coffee and tea
Monday afternoon. Mrs. C. E. and to one side there was also
H arding conducted the devotion a punch bowl. Miss Bettye Gar
rison and Miss Mary Nell Mil
al.
ner
assisted Miss Chesnutt in
Miss Ollie H arbour gave an
interesting paper on “W om an’s the dining room.
ALL BLANKETS
Mesdames L. G. Ilagard, Al
W ork of Peace”. Mrs. Stewart
O’Dell gave an excellant sketch bert H arrell, Paul Merrill, Beu
— SWEATERS—
on “The Life of John W esley”. lah Cook, W. L. Mount, Fred
Heavy
Underwear
The meeting closed with pray Oheim, B. P. Schwend and G.
Winter Caps
M. Sm ith; Misses Bettye G arri
er by Mrs. Sam Householder.
Members present were Mes- son, M arjory Howard, Ruby
—And All—
dames Stew art O’Dell, S. B. Willis, Jewel Cunningham. Hel
WINTER
GOODS
Householder, C. iE. Harding, H. en Shackleford, Mary Nell Mil
D. Yaughter, Sr., Bertha Dunn, ner, Dorothy McKinney, Letitia
Alma Henderson, W. D. Cooper,
Miss Ollie H arbour and a guest,
Mrs. J. L. McConkey.
--------- ------ 4».--------------New Spring Goods Will
BAPTIST W. M. U.
Soon Arrive
MEETING
The W. M. U. met at the Bap
tist clinch Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. E. Marshall, President,
presided. After the devotional
Mrs. A. W. Bussy conducted the
W k
—And—
n %
Bible study followed by a brief
business session.
ill
Members present were: Mes$25 to $500
dames Ed Balch, George Thom p
6/4
Have MadiTSpring
son, A. W. Bussy, A. P. Bates, Old Loans Refinanced
J. E .Marshall, H erbert Lester,
SHIPMENT
A. A. Tampke, Sam Johnson,
New Car Purchases
and Miss Arena Bussy.
.... These Beautiful

i

Mt

y

—

-------------------------------

---------------------

J.F. ALCORN
JANUARY
•*§ A !L

O n W i n t e r GOODS

BIG DISCOUNT

Marcy Lee

AUTO LOANS
Financed

Pay Your Poll Tax—NOW!

Rex Gates
FOR
TIRES AND BATTERIES

\

•*N

Easy Payments
Instant Service
New Low Rates

RAY PUCKETT
Finance Co.
517-8tb St,

Wichita FalK Texas

DRESSES
$1.95
$2.45
and $5.95
This Store Alw ays Keeps New Merchandise
As Cheap As Any Where!

Î0R1

Demonstration

n JOURNAL, BYERS, TE3
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tion doctrine, a charter obtain ; policy not only will elim inate
ed under such circumstances the p r e s e n t discrim ination
from another state confers no against domestic corporations
rights upon the corporation and bring the! corporations under
JOY H. D. CLUB
is not within the rule of comity closer jurisdiction of the state
[oy H. D. Club met Janbetween stales which perm its courts, but it will increase the
BY JAMES Y. ALLRED
it the Methodist church
corporations chartered within revenues to the state by the ad
Governor or Texas
jirs t meeting of the year
one stale to transact business in ditional incorporation fees un
The Secretary of State recent another.
ll call was answered by
der Texas laws.
tembers. The officers for ly invoked the “ tram p” corpor
At the present time a total of
Doubtless the policy will
ation doctrine, the effect of approxim ately 300 “tram p” cor arouse some opposition on the
year are:
[rs. W. D. Mount — Presi which was to discontinue the porations are now doing busi part of those who have been
policy of granting perm its to ness in Texas. Under the policy operating under the old rule,
lt.
frs. I. V. Laughon — Viee- “tram p ” corporations for the invoked by the Secretary of ' but its invocation should be retransaction of business in the State, such corporations will be j ceivcd with favor by the stock
tesident.
^rs. Elbert Chapm an — Sec.- State of Texas.
requested to surrender their per h o ld ers of domestic corporations
“T ram p ” corporations as dc- mits and organize corporations | who have had to comply with
Sas.
^liss Dan Houston — Parlia- ; fined by Edw aid Clark, Secre unde the laws of this state. Since i the capital stock requirem ents
t a r y of State, are corporations these corporations paid their Jof this stale while in a sense
itarian.
Tim H argrove—Re- |whose charters have been ob franchise taxes up to May, 1938, ¡competing with those of the
ta in e d in a foreign state by citi- they will not be expected to sur ¡“ tram p” corporations who esPrs. R. W. Slaughter — Bed- izcns of the State of Texas for render their perm its and form ! caped the requirem ents of the
| the purpose only of transacting as domestic corporations until Texas law.
[om Dem onstrator.
Mrs. W. C. W hittaker — Food business in Texas and with no the end of the present fiscal
bona fide intention of transact franchise tax year. It would be
Bud Jones
lonstrator.
A twenty-four pound pig at
rs. E. V. Hargrove — W ard- ing business in the state from an unfair dem and upon these
¡which their charter was obtain corporations to request tjlie the age of six weeks was put in
lem onstrator.
?r a short business session ed It was felt that the practice change to be made at a time the feed pen where he did well
layden gave an outline on of granting \ erm its to foreign which would cause them to pay for about two months. After he
far’s work. She also gave corporations of such nature was a double franchise tax for a part bgan to loose weight, he was
put in a floored pen where he
on a well equipped bed- a discrim ination against those of the taxable year.
corporations incorporated in
Under Ibis new policy, the At began gaining fast.
The pig was fed all the ground
r DEMONSTRATOR BEGINS Texas because the stockholders torney General will be requested
of the “tram p ” corporations arc to file suits against tbo.se cor barley and soaked corn he would
MAKING PLANS
Mrs. Lee B arnett of the Buf not required to comply with the porations which fail to comply eat. He was fed for four m onths
falo Springs Home Demonstra- capital stock requirem ents as with the law or which may be and four days. He weighed 240
|tion club, when asked if she prescribed by the Constitution exempt from the “tram p” cor pounds. This being an average
¡rould be w ardrobe dem onstra and laws of this state for domes poration rule and any money of 1.8 pounds gain per day.
The pig brought a total of
t o r said, “If there is any pos tic corporations. Such foreign which may be tendered by such
sib le way to im prove my cloth- corporations also found it easier corporations to the Secretary of $26.95, a net income of $3.35, a
to evade the jurrisdiclion of the
ling storage space which is very
State for 1938 franchise taxes labor income of $8.25. A total
state
courts.
of 873 pounds of fed were fed
[small, I shall be glad to.”
Under the “tram p ” corpora- will be held in suspense pending and 3.8 pounds of feed were re
Mrs. B arnett has a space ap
disposition of such suits.
quired per pound of gain.
p ro x im a te ly one and a halt by
It is expected that this new
It was learned from the feedFinals
lftwo and a half feet that can be
Game No. 7 Loser No. 5 vs.
made into a closet. If she builds
ihe closet all of the way to the Loser No. 6, 7-8 p. m.
Game No. 8 W inner No. 5 vs.
•ceiling with a shelf near the top
storage space than she has now. W inner No. 6, 8-9 p. m.
rides, a rod for the clothes hang- G ram m ar School Volley Ball
I I I
Joy, Texas
Fer and then use the space near
March
5,
1938
the floor for placing a shoe rack,
Let us order that suit for you.
W e have
Game No. 1 Petrolia vs. bye
Li think she will have much more
all
the
latest
colors
and
fashions.
Game No. 2 H enrietta vs. Joy,
'storage space than she has now.
---------------------------- —--10-11 a. m.
THE CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN
Game No. 3 Shannon vs. By
f 1 (Continued from Front Page)
ers, 11-12 a. m.
W inner No. 2, 2-3 p. m.
»Game No. 6. W inner No. 3 Game No. 4 Bellevue vs. bye
Cleaning and pressing. W e do only the best work.
Semi-finals
vf. W inner No. 4, 3-4- p. m.
Game No. 5 Petrolia vs. W in
I
Finals
f Game No. 7 Loser No. 5 vs. ner No. 2, 1-1 p. m.
Game No. 6 Bellevue vs. W in
Loser No. 6, 7-8 p. m.
Game No. 8 W inner No. 5 vs. ner No. 3, 2-3 p. m.
Henrietta, Texas
Phone 115
Finals
W inner No. 6 8-9. p. m.
Game No. 7 Loser No. 5 vs.
G ram m ar School Volley Ball
Loser No. 6, 3-4 p. m.
February 18-19, 1938
Game No. 8 W inner No. 5 vs.
Game No. 1 H enrietta vs. R ur
W inner No. 6, 4-5 p. m.
al, 5-6 p. m.
Officials: C. L. Shaw, referee;
Game No. 2 Bellevue vs. Jov,
A.
C. Rice, score keeper; K. C.
6-7 p. m.
Game No. 3 Petrolia vs. Shan Cummins, time keeper.
Complete stock of Rem
Admission: 10c and 15c to all
non, 7-8 p. m.
G Sih^N o. 4 Byers vs. Class sessions except finals which will
ington and Monarch por
be 10c and 20c.
B, 8-9 p. _
table typewriters priced to
n*clay
Semi-finals
suit every purse. Sold ou
Game No. 5 W inner No. 1 vs.
easy paym ents as low as
DR. S. G. NORRIS
i W inner No. 2, 2-3 p. m.
Game No. 6 W inner No. 3 vs.
10 cents per day. Type
Physician and Surgeon
W inner No. 4, 3-4 p. m.
w riters, Rentals Ribbons.
Phone 224
>y E. Hayden, V 1 a y
►me Demonstration Agent.

a

THE RET OF THE
RECORD”

PRE-SPRING STYLES

G. A. HEMBREE, Tailor

Portable

RECTAL DISEASES A

W. F. Suddath & Co.
— GENERAL INSURANCE —
___ BONDS ----PHONE 76— —HENRIETTA

NORTH TEXAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

SPECIALTY
Office over Chevrolet.
H enrietta,

*

Texas

0 . R. Dorsey, Manager
Phone 294W

Henrietta, Texas
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JOURNAL
1 B. O’BRYAN, Publisher.
Published Every Friday at Byers, Texas
All Cards of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are charged for at half
of the regular rates with a 50c minimum charge in all cases.
Liability of the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for any
error in any advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement.
Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under
the Act ot MfcrCh 3, 1879.
ONE YEAR ............... ...................................................................... $100
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon
being brought to the attention of the management.
North Clay County Journal invites communications for publication when
subject is of general interest, and if it is not abusive or of a personal
nature. But all such communications must carry the author’s signature
—not necessarily for publication, but as indication of good faith.
Payable Cash in Advance

Harve Rollins
Jesse C. Chesnutt
Announces For
Announces For
Assessor-Collector
District Clerk
To the Voters of Clay County:
In announcing as a candidate
for re-election to the office oi
District Clerk of this County,
subject to the Democratic P ri
maries :
I would like to say that the
greater part of the work ot this
office is a legal nature, to-wit:
the issuance of various w rits as
provided by law, and all orders,
judgem ents, etc. pretaining to
Felony m atters. Accurate and
correct reports of all accounts
against the State, as well as the
status of the Crim inal Docket
are certified to the State Comp
troller, State Auditor and A ttor
ney General respectively, who
issue or cause to have issued
state w arrants to the various
County Officers and others who
are entitled to receive fees from
the State. I am competent to
landle all these m atters and
[ave done so satisfactorily.
[I am m indful of the past fav
ors of the voters of this county,
"and it has been my intentions
and endeavor to show my ap
preciation to each and every
one by rendering the best service
that has been possible for me
to give.
If re-elected to this office, 1
shall continue the same policy
that I have exercised in the past,
that of courtesy to all, untiring
efforts and attention to all phas
es of work that come through
this office, and to perform all
the duties of the office efficient
ly, in so far as my ability, and

To The Voters of Clay County:
In announcing myself as a
candidate for Assessor-Collector
of Clay County I do so with a
realization of the responsibilities
of the office. I am quite fam iliar
with the duties of Assessor-Col
lector and shall try to give you
no cause to regret electing me
to the office, if you select me
on July 23rd.
I have been Democratic Com
m itteem an for m ore than ten
years, and have always tried to
benefit Democracy and aid in
electing the best qualified peo
ple to office.
I have resided in Clay County
over 30 years and am ; known to
most of the people of Clay Coun
ty, but shall, between now and
the Prim ary election try to see
personally each voter in the
County presenting my candid
acy for the office. I was born
in Collin County. Came to Clav
County over 30 years ago, and
have spent all that time here
except the time I was in the U.
S. Navy.
I will appreciate your sup
port and influence.
llarv e Rollins.

Ingenious Use
Of Song Marks
Crosby Musical

ANN0UNCEME1

The Journal is authoris
nounce the following cat
As impressive a cast as you subject to the action of thj
will see in m any a moon of cratic Primary, July 23, 19c
movies has been assembled by
For Congress:
Param ount for its new comedy
W. D. McFARLANE

with music, “Double or N oth
ing,” at the Ritz Theatre Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.
W ith Bing Crosby and M artha
Raye in the star positions, the
cast includes such popular en
tertainers as Andy Devine, Mary
Carlisle, W illiam Frawley, T\nv
Holden, Samuel S. Hinds, W il
liam H enry and others and al
so has specialty bits from that
famed comedy team the Calgary
Brothers, the noted eccentric
dancing team of Amos and Ar
no, Alphonse Berg, Tex M orris
sey, Frances Faye and Ed Ric
kard.
In addition there is an aggre
gation of some seventy-five
beautiful girls and handsome
young men known as the “Sing
Band.” This group uses no m u
sical instrum ents yet “plays”
popular music by im itating the
various instrum ents of a dance
orchestra so closely that it is
impossible for the hum an ear
to tell the difference.
The “Sing Band” renders sev
eral new musical hits w ritten
expressly for “Double or Noth
ing” by the song w riting teams
of Johnson and Burke, who gave
the world “Pennies From Heav
en,” Sam Coslow and A1 Siegel,
and Ralph Freed and Burton
Lane.
“Double or Nothing,” which is
a gay and irresponsible story
of four persons vieying with a
crooked lawyer to get a million
dollar legacy, is the first film
in which M artha Raye plays a
star role away from Bob Burns.
It is also the first Crosby picture
in which Bing uses the same
fem inine rom antic lead for the
second time. The honor falls to

For District Clerk:
JESSIE C- CHESNUTT
For Sheriff:
E. P. BOMAR (Re-election)
FRED F. HILBURN
For Assessor-Collector:
HOLLIS B. MOORE
HARVE ROLLINS
For Co. Commissioner Prec.j
J. C. PAYNE
(Re-election.)
For County Clerk:
LAWRENCE NUCKOLLS
E. L. (Ernest) HODGE
WAYNE LEFEVRE
For Co. Treasurer:
DAVE H. UTLEY
(Re-election)
BETTYE GARRISON

^ H Ô O L W T N S T R U C tîb N
The P. T. A. School of In
struction will be conducted by
Mrs. O. F. Bagwell of W ichita
Falls from 2 o’clock p. m. to 4
p. m. next W ednesday after
noon, January 19th in the base
m ent of the Christian Church.
Everyone interested in P. T.
A. w ork is invited to attend this
school.
lovely Mary Carlisle who ap
peared opposite Bing for the
first time in the smash hit “Col
lege H um or.”
“Double or N othing” is an
original story by M. Coates
W ebster and was directed by
Ted Reed, the man who “dis
covered” Miss Carlisle in the re
cent surprise hit “Sailor Be
w are.”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Go to church Sunday!
with the least expense to the
county.
I subm it my candidacy to you,
and solicit your vote and sup
port.
Yours truly,
Jessie C. Chesnutt.
---- -----------♦ ---------- -----Go to church Sunday.

BYERS, TEXAS
The Bank of Friendly Service

FULMER’S

Fondes
Beauty Shop

HENRIETTA, TEXAS

A H EP YOURSEF

January 10 to loth.
$2.00 Oil Wave.................___ $li.50
$4.00 Glo Tone_____________$2.50
$5.00 New Kay ___________ $3.50

Laundry

OPEKA TORS
FONCIE ROTH-

-LU EDDIE HEATH
PHONE 31-

•

new

LOCATION—ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE

>UNTY JOURNAL, BYERS.
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hatched 98 per cent, which was
cia Ralston, and Tom Kennedy
Dorothy Theatre
The story of a nose powdering
HILBURN OF conditions.
very good considering all of the
newshawk who sets a new roundFRI. JANUARY 14th
record in two weeks 1
INONTORUN | chicks
F or the first six-weeks the Actual exclusive pictures of Bomb the-world
COMEDY & MUSICAL
ing,
Machine
gunning,
abandonment
were kept inside and fed
and gunning of the Gun Boat U. S.
F0R_ SHERIFF starting
starter which gave them a good |i S.
Panay. Pictures that could have
RITZ THEATRE
growth. After the first
Also

Voters of Clay County:
this means of announc5r Sheriff of Clay County,
iave been a resident of this
tty for m ore than fifty years
this is the first time I have
ask for a public office,
will appreciate those who
tot know me to investigate
'ecord as a citizen,
will be very grateful for the
luence and support of each
mu and should I be elected,
hnise to fulfill the duties of
office to the best of my abil[t is my intention to see and
with each of you personally
re the coming election.
|$incerely yours,
Fred H ilburn
. A. PROJECT NEWS
Chester Shockley
Iking baby chicks was one
the projects carried. Some
(ood setting eggs were purchasand set early in order that
le fryers would be ready for
le early m arket. The eggs set
Charter No. 8787

six weeks were put on grow
ing mash, and they were fed
on this ration for about ten
weeks. Then the roosters were
sold and the pullets were start
ed on laying mash. The starting
of the pullets on laying mash
was very essential, because they
started into production at about
the age of six months.
The total receipts from the
project were $5.00. Net income
$3.i0, and the labor income was
$4.80.
The other projects showed a
record of:
Turkeys: total receipts, $55.80;
net income $42.23; labor in
come $47.03.
Corn: total receipts, $25.00; net
income, $7.35; labor income,
$14.85.
---------------- ♦ ----------------Mr. F ran k Henry was a pa
tient in the W ichita Falls Clinic
Hospital this week. Hi's many
friends are hopeful his ailment
is m inor and that he will soon
be back on the streets greeting
them.

coused war! Also Regular Program.
Admission 10 & 20c
FRI. and SAT, JAN 14-15
DICK FORAN
The Singing Cowboy
IN
“BLAZING SIXES”
WITH
Helen Valkis
also
Musical Act “Rhythm Round Up’

SUN. MON TUE. JAN 16-17-18
Marion Davies & Robert Montgomery
in

Pay your Poll Tax NOW!

WED. & THUR. JAN. 19-20
GLENDA FARRELL and BARTON
MACLANE
IN
“FLY-AWAY BABY”
WITH
Gordon Oliver, Hugh O’Connell, Mar

ON ALL MAKES

RADIO TUBES
Parts and Accessories
For Any Make
Of Radio
Jewel Lard, 8 lb.—.......... 78c
Celery, nice.... .................... 10c
Grapefruit, 2 for................ 5c
Cabbage, 3 lb..................... 5c
Bacon, Korn Kist, lb.........27c
Oleo, Blue Bonnet, lb.........lb
Pinto Beans, 4 lb..—____25c
Silver Dale Tomatoes
3 cans............................ 25c
Cream Peas, fresh, can...12c
Coffee, Early Breakfast.
We guarantee it............ 16i
Lye, per can. ...................... 5c
Vanilla Wafers, 2 lb.........25c

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BYERS
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
DEC. 31st, 1937,
’(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, un
der Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS
^oans and discounts ..................................................................... $ 92,225.
.... .................... y........................................................
90.
)verdrafts
)ther bonds, stocks, and securities ...........................................
1,991.
Ranking house, $7,350.00 Furniture and fixtures, $5,750.00 ....
13,100.
leal Estate owned other than banking house............................
1,745.
lerve with Federal Reserve Bank ..........................................
13,307.
i, balances with other banks, and cash items in process
of collection .................................................................. — 12,603.;
items not in process of collection .......................................
3,917.
ler assets .................................................................................

Total deposits ....

'„RADIO
SERVICE

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
State, county, and municipal deposits ..........................................
Deposits not secured by pledge of loans
and|or investments ..............................
105,142.57

FRI SAT. SUN. JAN. 14-15-16
BING CROSBY & MARTHA RAYE
IN
DOUBLE OR NOTHING
WITH
Andy Devine, May Carlisle, William
Frawley and Benny Baker
Twice as Good as “Waikiki Wed
ding” Double Fun! Double romance!
Double Melody! Double Every thing!
Also
COMEDY & MUSICAL ACT.

Mr. D. Troy Peters and Mr.
“EVER SINCE EVE”
Lee Massey of Detroit, Michigan,
With
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. P. SchPatsy Kelly & Frank McHugh
Don’t Miss This, Gay Musical Comedy
Also
January 31 is the deadlineComedy and Latest Fox News

Reserve District No. 11

Total assets ................................... -..................................

ACT

DRESSED HENS

Your Radio W ill Operate
BETTER
If W e Service It
AUTOMOBILE BATTERY
Sales and Recharging
PHONE 94 — HENRIETTA

ANSLEY’ S
RADIO & BATTERY
S H O P

139,114.64

A n n ou n cem en t

83,378.62
19,815.40
1,948.55

Continued urging of our poultry friends and our de
sire to build up the better poultry in Clay County, we will
open a Hatchery in connection with our business on Sat
urday, January 15th.
We will do custom Hatching. We
will also have all breeds of Baby Chicks for sale.
Book
your orders ahead and save.

105,142.57

Capital !A**j0 unt:
‘ Common StoS^250 shares, par $100 per share ......... $2 o,000.00
'Surplus ..................
8'm M ]
Undivided Profits—net ....................... -...................
9/2.0/

We will pay a premium on hatching eggs.
set on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Total Capital Account ......................- ................

33,972.07

TOTAL LIABILITIES .............

139,114.64

^State of Texas, County of Clay, ss:
I, W. L. Graves, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
jat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. L. GRAVES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me this 11th day of Jan., 1938.
(SealJ
G. A. Shields, Notary Public.
Correct—A ttest. Leo J i Curtis, Guy Hardin#- W. S. Cummin#», directors.

We will

HANAGAN BROS.
HENRIETTA—
Cash Buyers of
POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM, HIDES
In Henrietta Since 1896
[

-TEXAS
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ast. Landowners have that !Indications now point to th1
T7 and Mrs. J. B. Ii
happy smile on this block, with fact that these sands will be giv- Jacksboro visited Mr. ant
(Continued from Page One)
i cash bonuses. Drilling agree j en a thorough test during the | Troy D outhitt Sunday
widespread interest c r e a t e d Jm ent for 4000 foot test to be early p art of this year. Most of j
_____----- — ♦ --------am ong the oil fraternities dur-j gin w ithin 60 days.
¡the wells drilled in Clay county
Mrs. S. Iv. Cunningil
ing June, 1937, by the unusual:
have sought to find shallow i Dallas and Mr. H. W. BJ
showing of sands in Ihe L. T. j The W ood Petroleum and sands which have been produc Dubois, Wyo. were tht
Royalty
corporation
of
Okla
Burns-Sanzenbacker well, th e 1
ing in the H enrietta-Petrolia last week-end of Mrs. P.
N utter Well, and lhal of Roy j homa City let a contract for a Field since 1901. It is believed pen ter and ber daughter^
5000
foot
test
three
and
oneJohnson on the W allace Tract, |
that this field is fed from larger fine Carpenter,
both located in the Blue Grove half miles southwest of Petro- and deeper pools which may be
potential field, will be carefully lia W ednesday. This test is on proven during the present play.
A. V. SLAGLE
Watched by sColits for the m ajor the I. H. Kemper lands to be Hotels, cafes and other business
companies and the various in drilled 330 feet out of the south concerns in Henrietta report a Federal Land Bank and
dependent operators of this ter west corner of block 44, Bosque large increase in business from Bank Commissioner Loans,;
ritory. Many of these companies county school lands.
Interest rate 4 Vi to 5%.
J. S. Rr id well has purchased the oil men and others who are Clay County farms and rand
have obtained a good spread of
active in securing oil leases and
acreage for protective purposes a large block in the D outhitt and blocks for acreage in all parts
Libera? Terms.
Boddy
Ranch
vicinity,
located
to the North and W est of these
Henrietta, Texas
of
!C.lay
county.
wells. Open acreage is scarce in about 9 miles N ortheast of Hen
As this thing grows and
this vicinity, with most the play rietta, and a deep test will be grows, so will Henrietta, and
spudded
in
on
this
block
within
AUTO LOANS
centering East of Halsell and in
to date it looks as though every
Rates Reasonable
the general vicinity of Blue- 90 days from January first. Mr. one will have to step lively to
Bridwell and Associates are now
Service Friendly
grove.
offset wells to the three keep up with this town at the
R. F. Finance Corporation1
The extrem e Southwest part drilling
wells on the Edrington Ranch, rate the boom is piling up.
Automobile Financing
of Clay County is receiving Section 24, BBE&CRR Co Sur
---------------------------------Wichita Falls
Ten
much attention also from some vey, Abstract 898 which they
Go
to
church
Sunday!
of the larger oil operators at have established production in.
this time, due to the good show
Barnett Petroleum C orpora gm
ing encountered in the Hanlontion
are moving in rig and m a
Buchanan deep well on the L. S.
terial
on Block 30, Grayson
W right land which is being test
ed out for pay at 4960 feet. This County School Land, Abstract
rig is one of the best that has 156, N utter Estate Ranch, lo
! YT-.ÏÏÛ7
q- y T y
been brought to this section of cated 9 miles South of Henrietta
10U R
¿ R o e r? w
Texas, and preparations have in the Bluegrove section. This
V
been made to carry the well is a 4,000 foot test and is about a
down to the 6000 foot level, in half mile N orth of the old well
event the present showing is not drilled by Chicago interests
sufficient. Seitz-Comegys and! years ago which had pay sand
Seitz, Inc., are engaged in drill- | at 2240 feet. This section has
IN QUART JAR___
2 lb BOX
A-l
ing of a deep test on the . S. I been checked carefully by sev
eral
prom
inent
geologists
and
WHITE
OR
W right Ranch in tills part of the |
WHOLE
16 oz.
County, T. E. & L. Co. Section j Up to this time there have
WHEAT
LOAF
2632, which is about two miles [ been few deep tests in Clay
Northw est of the Hanlon-Buch-j county although Clay county
Parker
anan 6000 foot test. Many of the | lias always been considered po
tentially
as
having
a
great
House
larger companies have secured
protective acreage on both of am ount of the deeper pay sands.
Sugar Cui^d lb
these wells.
We Will Slice Them
Ben Russell and L. E. Bowen
have assembled about 4,000 ac.
of land, part of which is located
(within the, Southwestern limits
8 POUND
of the city of Henrietta, and ex
CARTON
GALLON
tends for about two miles South
A Good Place to Trade
EXT.
Phone 305
OIL LEA*

k ü T i

CASH GROCER

CRACKERS 1 9 c SALAD DRESSING 2 9 c

BREAD

GREEN’S
GROCERY

BON. TON
GROCERY
Phone 155 & 156
\t

21c
COFFEE K . . . 2 »
21c
BACON SQUARES
H O N E Y SHORTENING

C

Spuds, peck......... :............. 25c
Nice Lettuce........................ 5c
COFFEE
Break O’ Morn, lb............ 17c
Í

No. 2 Green Beans....3 for 25c
Pork and Beans, large
j
3 for ........................ 25c

Coffee, Double Check
ground in our own mill
and guaranteed to
please ............................ _ 17c
Hominy, No. 2 can, two
for
........ .
15c
Salad Dressing, Bestmaid
(Lettuce Free) qt____ 27 c
Bestmaid, pint
19c
Bewley’s Best Flour
48 l b s ._____
$1.65
Macaroni or Spaghetti
3 box .....................
10c
Royal Jello, all flavors.... ...5c j
Prunes, fresh, gal....... .
39c 1
Grapefruit, doz. ............
30c ;
Celery ................................. 10c
Lettuce _________ ___ __ 5c
Crackers, 2 lb ............. 19c

Brown S u gar............3 for 25c
Powdered Sugar....... 3 for 25c
2 lbs. Pure Apple Jelly. .25c
1 lb. Bliss Coffee..... ...... 25c
Gingham Girl Tomatoes
3 for..... .................. 25c
Tomato Soup ................... 5c
Vegetable Soup ................ 5c
Hominy, Can .................... 5c
Kraut, can............................ 5c
Prompt and courteous De
livery Service.
Your business will be ap
preciated at all times.
GREEN’S GROCERY
EAST SIDE OP SQUARE

RAKING

JOWLS

POWDER

DRY SALT
POUND

Large Can

RAISINS
GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES
ONIONS

CELL. PKG.
4 lbs

39C

96 SIZE
EACH
FANCY DELICIOUS
SIZE 125
DOZ.

2ic

SPANISH SW EET
3 lbs

LADY FAIR FLOUR

EXTRA HIGH PATENT

24 lb
SACK
FOR

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

481b
SACK
FOR

63

